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SHARE THIS WITH YOUR FRIENDS.
REFERRED BY TED GENO

Hello Friend,
My name is Ted Geno
I would like to tell you about The Ca$h Ela,gter
A program that was created so the average person could have a chance to pocket
some actra cash without a lot of effort irwolved, As you well know most programs are
gearedfor the heqvy hitters. Wtth Ca$h Elevater you only need to sponsor two people
and those two people only sponsor two which gives you six people and they foltow
you through 5 levels and cycle to do it again over and oven This is not a get rich
scheme. I'm sure you have had your.f"el of those types of programs. What you will get
is a chance to complete 5 levels only taking 6 people each level and earn $700 each
time you and your 6 people complete all 5 larcls then go back to the start lcvel and do
it again over and over What else do you get? You receive a flyer and postcard master
plus a ad sheet with your referral link on them and the use of our weisite to bring
your prospects to. You never have to talk to anyone unless you want to. We take the
calls when someone responds to your ads or mailings and close your deals for you
placing them in your downline. Your referral link takes them to our website where
they can join under you with Paypal or credit or debit card or send monsy orden No
monthlyf"efor this service. Your one time payment of $IA paysfor it all. This is truly
a chance of a lfetime opportunity. Where else could you get any offer like this for
only Vl0.You do not have to have a computer to do this.
To Get Started Just

follow information on Flyer

Or Go Tb www.cash-blaster.net/tedgeno
Remember Your Friend Tbd Geno Referred You

Thank Yau and God Bless.
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Listen closely to what I am about to tell you because you won't hear this
anyrhere else

You Will Not Get Rich With Our Proeram!
What you will get is:
A SIMPLE program that is easy to understand and execute
A lOWstartup fee with $0 out ofpacket€xpenses after joining
A plan that will help you ELEVATE your income
A EASY to afford $10 entry to get started and you can buy multiple positions
A2x2 Matrix that just needs 6 people to complete,

then they follow you through the remaining levels
A Product package that includes vital.health information and a series of E-Books
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You also gnt a $25 BOHUS for errery
refenal when $Fy compbte Level 4
$6S0

Ha# from your 1 tirne entry of just
10 olus re-enlered to do lt aoai

Join today at: www.cash-blaster. net/tedgeno
Questions? Contact Fran k at 423-95 6-87 22 or fra n kroesplace@ gma il.com
No Computer? ltlo Probleml
Simply send this flyer and $10 per position by Cash or Money Order to:
Frank Roe
167 Green Valley Rd
Bristol, Va 24202
Please include Name, Address, Phone # and E-mail Address on back of flyer
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Proudly Referred By: Ted Geno

